1009 North 8th Street, Quincy, Illinois 62301
Phone: (217) 222-2511 Fax: (217) 223-1579
Email: st-rose-quincy@att.net
Web: www.saintrosequincy.org
Office Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:30 am-2:30 pm
CODE: QRZH4X
Church Secretary: Cindy Neisen
Altar Servers:
Fr. Robert Fromageot
Chuck Zanger (217) 653-3863
Choir Director: Fr. Robert Fromageot
Music Coordinator/ Organist: Charlotte Stroot
(217) 222-2251
Diocesan Child Abuse Reporting and Investigation
Number (217) 321-1155

Jacksonville Ear, Nose, & Throat Associates

John C. Dailey, M.D., F.A.C.S.
Diagnosis and Treatment for
Diseases of the Ears, Nose, Sinuses
and Throat
Ph: 217-243-9426
Fax: 217-243-1647

1600 West Walnut
Jacksonville, Illinois 62650

Exterior Insulation Finish System
1837 Broadway
217-224-3288

Paul E. Kemner, President

4830 Broadway
217-221-9351

P.O. Box 41 • Quincy, Illinois 62306

FUNERAL HOME
823 Broadway • Quincy, IL 62301
217.222.1011 • 217.222.9762 fax

www.zangerandassociates.com

www.dukerandhaugh.com

ST. ROSE OF LIMA
PARISH
Quincy, Illinois
A Personal Parish
for the Extraordinary Form
of the Roman Rite
or
Traditional Latin Mass

This space available
for your business

217-228-3116

Staffed by the Priests of the
Priestly Fraternity of St. Peter
Tops in Painting, Decorating and Paper Hanging

FREIBURG INSURANCE AGENCY

Paul E. Kemner, V.P.

Matthew J. Drew-Agent

(217)222-1559 • Cell (217)242-1738
Fax (217)222-0131
P.O. Box 16 • Quincy, IL 62306
Musculoskeletal
Medicine

Chronic & Acute Musculoskeletal Pain
- Arthritis, Sports/Overuse Injuries
- Back & Neck pain, Pregnancy-related & Post-partum pain

217-222-6550 ext. 3024

Joseph P. Newton, DO
Theresa M. Newton, DO

PHONE: (217) 224-7775

1409 BROADWAY

FAX: (217) 224-6102

QUINCY, IL 62301

Aaron Baugher
Internet Consulting and Programming
Web Sites and Databases
Search Engine Optimization
Unix/Linux/*BSD Administration
Also high-quality, local,
outdoor-raised pork.

†God Bless all those not here…That should be.†

Fr. Arnaud Devillers, FSSP
Pastor
Fr. Robert Fromageot, FSSP
Assistant Pastor
April 16, 2017

Easter Sunday

aaron@baugher.biz
www.baugher.biz
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Mass Schedule
Sunday Masses: 8 & 10:30am
Monday-Friday Masses: 7am & 12:10pm
Saturday Masses: 8am & 12:10pm
Holy Days & First Friday Masses: 12:10 & 6pm
Confessions & Rosary: 30 min. before Mass
Adoration Thursday: 12:50pm-6pm
Visitors
Welcome to historic St. Rose of Lima Catholic Church! Built
over a century ago, we all owe a debt of gratitude to the Irish
faithful who were the first to call this church their parish. For
apart from the countless sacrifices made by that first
generation of faithful to build a suitable house of prayer and
divine worship for the greater glory of God, this beautiful
church would not exist.
Our beautiful stained glass windows, perhaps the most
stunning feature of the church, have been newly restored.
Rendered in the Munich Pictorial style, they depict scenes
from the life of Christ as well as images of various angels and
saints.
The careful observer will discern elements from the Gothic,
Romanesque, and Byzantine styles which together make up
the style known as Venetian Gothic. Bishop Paprocki
consecrated the new main and side altars in 2012 and
established the church as a personal parish on New Years
Day, 2014.
The liturgy celebrated at St. Rose follows the extraordinary
form of the Roman Rite, and employs primarily the ancient
Latin language. On Sundays, translations of both the ordinary
and propers of the Mass are provided. To follow daily Mass
you may wish to invest in a daily Latin English Missal
available at the rectory or download an app like IMass.
Internet access is available in church at StRoseChurch
(password: latinmass). Make sure to mute your device while
in church. Also, St. Rose’s state-of-the-art heating and
cooling system assures a comfortable environment year round
in which to pray and worship.
After both Sunday Masses, visitors are invited to meet and
greet our parishioners in the parish hall and socialize over
coffee and donuts. If interested in joining the parish, simply
call the office.

From the Pastor’s Desk:

Church News

The Pasch or Easter

Easter is called "Pasch" by most nations. This word is
taken from the Greek (and Latin) pascha, which comes from
the Hebrew word pesach (passover). The Passover was
celebrated by the Jews on the fourteenth day of the month
Nisan, which began about a week before the full moon of
spring. It was instituted to commemorate the deliverance of
the people of Israel the night before their departure from
Egypt. The angel of God destroyed the first-born of Egypt but
passed over the houses of the Israelites. It was the command
of God, announced by Moses, that each Hebrew family should
slay a young lamb without blemish, and sprinkle its blood on
the frame of the door. This rite was to be repeated every year
in a solemn ceremony on the eve of the feast, and is still
celebrated by Jewish people everywhere today. Jesus
observed it for the last time on the night before He died.
There is a significant link between the Jewish Passover
and the Christian Easter, because Christ died on Passover
Day. It is also symbolic because the lamb that had to be
sacrificed for the deliverance of Israel is considered by the
Church as prophetic of Him Who is the "Lamb of God, who
takes away the sins of the world" (John 1, 29). Thus the
name and meaning of the Hebrew Pasch was devoutly
accepted into the Christian liturgy. It is of special
Significance that the Lord actually did die and rise during
the days of the Passover celebration.
From the very first, the Resurrection of Christ was
celebrated as the greatest and most important festive day of
the whole year. In fact, every Sunday is a "little Easter"
consecrated to the memory of the Risen Christ. In the
Eastern Churches, Sunday bears the name "Resurrection"
even today. The Council of Nicaea (325) prescribed that on

Sundays and during Easter time all Christians should pray
standing, never bend their knees, to indicate "that we are
risen with Christ." A relic of this custom is the practice of
saying the Angelus standing, instead of kneeling, on
Sundays. At Easter time the antiphon of the Blessed Virgin,
Regina caeli, laetare (Queen of Heaven, rejoice) is said
standing every day.

The English word Easter and the German Ostern come
from a common origin (Eostur, Eastur, Ostara, Ostor), which
to the Norsemen meant the season of the rising (growing)
sun, the season of new birth. The word was used by our
ancestors to designate the Feast of New Life in the spring.
The same root is found in the name for the place where the
sun rises (East, Ost). The word Easter, then, originally
meant the celebration of the spring sun, which had its birth
in the East and brought new life upon earth. This symbolism
was transferred to the supernatural meaning of our Easter,
to the new life of the Risen Christ, the eternal and uncreated
Light.

THE FEAST OF DIVINE MERCY

Easter Sunday; Pro Populo

10:30am High Mass

Monday 17:

Easter Monday; Chris Weiss
Terry Meats

7:00am Mass
12:10pm Mass

Tuesday 18:

Easter Tuesday; Joyce Ridder †
Kevin Hansen †
** Our Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions

7:00am Mass
12:10pm Mass

Wednesday 19:

Easter Wednesday; Mack Children
Ann Brown

7:00am Mass
12:10pm Mass

Thursday 20:

Easter Thursday; Richard L. Carr
R.M. 'Pete' & Janice Pohlman
**Adoration of The Blessed Sacrament-Benediction

Friday 21:

Easter Friday; Deceased Members of McDowell Family †
Fr. Arnaud Devillers

7:00am Mass
12:10pm Mass

Easter Saturday; Annika Weiss
Fred Bloss

8:00am Mass
12:10pm Mass

Sunday 23:

The Divine Mercy Chaplet will be prayed after both
Masses on Low Sunday.
Welcome to our seminarians from Our Lady of
Guadalupe Seminary! Deacon Jonathan Heinricy hails
from Iowa and will be ordained a priest this year on May 26
in Lincoln, Nebraska. Seminarian Adam Villegas is from
California, and is in first theology. He will function as a
‗straw‘ subdeacon. If they look familiar to you it is because
they helped us for Holy Week last year.

Daily Masses:

Saturday 22:

April 23rd, Low Sunday:
Counters: Kirk McReynolds & Schuyler Chandler
Coffee & Donuts: Richard & Donna Lane Family

In addition to this weekly celebration of Christ's
resurrection, the Church has observed each year from the
earliest centuries a special feast at the time of the Jewish
Pasch to commemorate the anniversary of the greatest
events in the Christian world. Since there is an intimate
bond between the Resurrection of Christ and the sacrament
of baptism, the Church united these two "resurrections" in a
common ritual. It celebrates the "new life" not only of Christ
as the Head, but also of His Mystical Body, His faithful
disciples. This is why the prayers of the liturgy in paschal
week constantly reflect those two thoughts: the Resurrection
of our Lord and the baptism of the faithful.

MASS SCHEDULE & INTENTIONS
Sunday 16:

April 16th, Easter Sunday:
Counters: Philip Kemner & Steve Blickhan
Coffee & Donuts: Joseph & Laura Zanger Family

Low Sunday; Ann Renner & Family
Pro Populo

Confessions and Rosary 30 minutes prior to Mass

7:00am Mass
12:10pm Mass
12:50pm—6:00pm

8:00am Low Mass
10:30am High Mass

cards, come enjoy lunch! Call 217-316-6737 or 217-222-7219
for reservations.
APRIL 29, SATURDAY 10 AM TO 2 PM; ―Pedals, Pipes, and
Pizza,‖ an introduction to the pipe organ for junior high and
high school students. Those in attendance will have the
opportunity to learn how the organ is built, have a very
brief look at its long history (it dates to Roman times!), hear
it being played, and, best of all, have an opportunity to play
it themselves, if they so desire. Cost for the event is $5,
which includes a pizza lunch. Details & Registration forms
are in vestibule.
DIOCESAN SYNOD

Liturgically the Easter Octave has always been centered on
the theme of Divine Mercy and forgiveness. Divine Mercy
Sunday, therefore, point us to the merciful love of God that
lies behind the whole Paschal Mystery — the whole
mystery of the death, burial and resurrection of Christ —
made present for us in the Eucharist. In this way, it also
sums up the whole Easter Octave. As Pope St. John Paul II
pointed out in his Regina Caeli address on Divine Mercy
Sunday, 1995: "the whole octave of Easter is like a single
day," and the Octave Sunday is meant to be the day of
"thanksgiving for the goodness God has shown to man in
the whole Easter mystery."

We Need YOUR Input! Our diocese is offering each of us an
opportunity to provide input in creating and establishing
the future direction of our diocese. Please complete a
questionnaire/survey. A copy of the survey questions can be
found in the church vestibule or can be completed by going
online at www.dio.org/synod. Written responses can be
dropped off at the parish rectory or sent to Marlene
Mulford, Catholic Pastoral Center, 1615 West Washington
St., Springfield, Illinois, 62702-4757. During this year, the
fourth synod, (religious term for meeting), is being held and
will conclude in November 2017 with a closure Mass. This
will only be the fourth synod held in the history of our
diocese with the last one being held over fifty years ago.
Each parish in our diocese has been allowed a
representative to attend the various synod meetings and
activities and will be able to vote when needed. The
questionnaire responses will be used to provide direction
and focus for the synod and that is why it is extremely
important to complete the survey. St. Rose still needs to
choose its parish representative for the synod. If you
are interested, please contact the pastor. PLEASE
take the time to respond and complete the diocesan survey
by May 2, 2017. Your input is crucial in providing a good
survey response in creating the future direction for all
parish communities in our diocese.

MARK YOUR CALENDAR!

FIRST COMMUNION

Attention Gardeners!!
April 18, Tuesday 6 PM; If you are interested in getting a
free plot to garden this year, there will be a Community
Gardener‘s meeting at St. John's Anglican Church,
Hampshire and 8th St. At this meeting, plots for the 8th
Street (Access on Elm St behind the Baptist Church, 2
blocks from St. Rose) and Quincy University Garden areas
will be assigned and information specific to each area will
be provided.

This year there will be 2 different ceremonies of first
communion at St. Rose: Sunday, April 30 & Sunday,
May 14 at the 10:30 am High Mass. All parents: please
fill out a request form and return it with a baptismal
certificate if your child was not baptized at St. Rose. If your
child does not attend the first communion class at St. Rose,
schedule a test with the pastor.

A BIG THANK YOU! To all who have contributed in any
way to help make the most holy liturgy of this joyous
season more festive. Those who made memorials of loved
ones for flowers to decorate our church, all the choir
members, those who cleaned and decorated the church, our
servers who work so hard to learn their role, and those who
have helped by their prayers and kindness.

April 22, Saturday Assumptions Bookstore; 10 a.m. to
1pm (note the extended hours) Will be in the parish hall
selling various religious items for First Holy Communion,
Confirmation, as well as many other items. Call ahead for
special requests of instore items (309) 833-1979. Cash or
Check only – No credit or debit cards.
April 25, Tuesday; St. Rose’s Card Party Doors open at
11, lunch served at noon. Cost $6. Even if you don‘t play

I want to grant complete pardon to the souls that will
go to Confession and receive Holy Communion on the
Feast of My mercy. (Diary 1109)
~ Jesus to St. Faustina

